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Cossack (Kowakt is a word of Asi
atic origin, meaning a
on horseback.

NF.HRASKA.

Brief Telegrams

nlglfwaymaa

August St. Gaudens. the sculptor,
ill design a mouumeut to the lata

Senator Manna.
Among the New York bricklayers

the lowest wage la JJii.i'O a week, and
the highest is over J.'iO.

Official reports says that the con
dition of winter grains In Prussia on
Aprll 13 was a shade tho nation of a by senate
age.

TIip Nicaraguan steamer Ometcpo
from Havana, has arrived in Nlcura-guu- n

waters with a consignment of
war munitions purchased In Cuba.

Charles Ueecher, in whoso library,
at ra'.rllcld, Wayne county, 111., the
Lincoln Presidential boom was start
ed, has Juvt died at Marjsville, Ohio. ,,lu Purpose of carrying out the pledge

Tho Swedish steamer Dries sank,
after a collision with another vessel,
In the llaltlc, off Swineinundc, Prus
sia. A crew of sixteen were drowned.

W. 12. Kartsough, president of the
Missouri state grange four years and
an officer of the national grange many
years, died at Liberty, Mo., aged "3
years.

ive Admiral Makarofis sister, a
widow, who has long been a resident
of Klshlneff, was dependent upon an
allowance made by the admiral for
her support.

Kuropatkln is Cuba to out
have asked that he bo given an addi-
tional 100,000 men besides his present
force, whicn Is believed to number
tbout 300,000.

Tho relchstag has voted f.'OO.OOO for
tho assistance of the German settlers
In German Southwest Africa who

THE

Bills

carry

have throreh the lierreros total bills
(subject slight In pending

Htzgerald $597,802,324. to must
Freddy Green O., added for

in me nan round ot wnai was to nave
been a d contest last
at Toledo.

Chief of Police Hayes ot Kansas
City announced that no boxing

would be permitted that
city because of the brutality of the
bouts given there.

Tho Republican state convention
elected four delegates to the national
convention at Chicago and Instructed
them to vote for the nomination of
President

Representative Rixey Virginia
lias introduced a bill appropriating
$30,000 to protect the monuments that
have been or many do erected on
battlefield of Hull Run, Va.

By a slide at the Silver Cup mine
at B. C, a miner named
Man-able- a nephew ot the mining
superintendent, was killed and $73,000
in damage done to the plant,

Passengers arriving from Bluefielda
bring some details of the seizure of
the six schooners in that har
bor, as a result of which Great Bri
tain is to lodge complaint with Nl
caragua.

Tho memorial service in honor of
tho late Senator lianna was held in

the stato house at Columbus, Ohio.
Lieutenant Governor Harding presid-
ed. Governor Herrlck was among the
speakers,

It appears now that tho total loss
by the f.ro which swept Toronto will
amount to about $12,000,000, of

was covered by insurance
The lire-swe- district is about four-
teen acres.

Emll Bauer, the musical conductor,
signed a contrart to direct the Pitts-
burg orchestra for the next three sea-
sons in consideration of $10,000 per
season or twenty-fiv- e weeks begin-
ning in

Senator Teller has introduced a sub-
stitute for the Chinese exclusion pro-
vision of the general deficiency bill.
The substitute amends the law of
1902 so as to make it independent of
treaty obligations.

IpavlnR

approved the instructions of the com-
mission the land office pro
viding tor the opening of 21S.743
acres of land of tho former Chippewa
Indian reservation in Minnesota.

Paymaster General Harris, chief ot
me naval bureau of supplies and ac
counts, already has about

subscriptions to the fund for
me benefit or tho dependent relatives
of tho men who lost their lives
the battleship Missouri.

uenerai rtinston, commanding the
Department of the Columbia, has In- -

formed the War department thnt his
investigation of reports of alleged
destitution among the Indians of the
Copper river region that no tin- -

"'P
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tno survivors the dependent rela- -
of the victims of the Missouri

disaster be disbursed by the
--Naval society, nn organization
especially equipped such service.
The money hand amounts to

Tho hoiiao passed Senator Heln-lirln- 's

bill providing for a state
tuberculosis patients, nnd it

become a soon signed.
The appropriates $,1,"i,000 for the
purpose of a site preliminary
work, on $10,000 will
be availnblo next

Ito, the Japanese rtates-rtni- n,

described ns an Indefatigable
ot European and American

literature,
A Wycllffe's New

rm nt, Is maiiv live hundred
years old, was sold retontly In Imu-lio- n

( ISO.

Dr. Matthew Harklns celebrated Ihn
fcventcentli iinr.lvnsary of hid

is libiiop (lf Providence, R
Thursday,

In Baltimore Jo won Hie de-
rision over Sam Point of Philadelphia
before the Eureka Athletic club ln a
llftfcn-roun- d

WHAT FIFTY-EIGHT- is Passed.
H A3 DONE. j

A S 1 NGTi N C; n gro? ? man Kin- -

kali's bill giving Intending homestead- -

ws lli.' rii:bt to enter U'H.n H urie-- i

THE TWO IMPORTANT SHR.IFfiTR; r -- -J- - - .....was wwvkWIW ii., , , . , , .

Panama Canal and Cuban Reciprocity
considered of Greatest Interest

of Public Nature and the
Amount of Appropriations.

WASHINGTON The Important
cgislatlve accomplishments of the
lessions of the fifty-eight- congress
vera confined to two subjects- - Culm
ind Panama. Tho reciprocity treaty
between the new Inland republic, and
he United States, Initiated by Pres- -

dent McKlnley, was made operative
iy legislative enactment. The ratifl--

above aver treaty the and

more

British

he subsequent initiation of leglsla- -

tlon for the government of the canal
Jone the United States to the
construction of the Panama canal,
connecting the of tho Atlantic

Pacllic oceans.
Tho special session, now denominat

ed the first wns called for

ot tnu nation to Cuba. The Panama
development was one which arose sud
denly and received derisive and imme-
diate action at the hands of President
Roosevelt and tho senate.

1110 conservatism incident to the
approaching presidential campaign, as
usual, was manifested by . re
sponsible for the acts of tho national
legislative body. The annual supply
bills were made up with an eye to
economy. Incidentally they were pass
ed with greater dispatch than hereto
fore has been tho case.

The senate ratified the treaty nogo- -

General reported to tiated with the

the

bill

terms of the Piatt amendment.
It also ratified the commor

cial which for two
jpen ports in Manchuria.

Chairman Henionway of the house
rommlttee on antnonrlatlons. in n
statement compiled under his direc

suffered tion, gives the of all supply
up,,;,i"K' to changes

Willie of New York hills) as which
stopped of Toledo, ie $81,971,820 interest on

week

contests in

Roosevelt
of

which
$S,3C0,000

October.

ot general

received $2.-C-

in

on

shows

of T,s.,.

waters

Chinese
treaty,

ho The estimated reve
illes are $704,472,OfiO. By these fig- -

ires the expenses arc $22,000,000 less
nan the revenues. The estimates of

'ho various departments, on which the
ippropriation bills were based, ex
ceeded tho total estimated revenues
oy $42.S4,-),8G-

2.

No river and harbor
ill. making provision for new urn.

lecta of Improvement in the rivers and
larbors of the country, was undertak-
en. Likewise
carrying provision for new nubile
snlldingR, was allowed to pass.

several amendments have been
nade to facilitate the administration
f the public laws. Tho allot- -

nent In severalty of lands owned col- -

ectively by Indian tribes in various
sections of the country 1ms been pro- -

iue(i ror in a number of acts. A ston
n the direction of world
icon, taken through the formation of
in American group nfliliated with the

union for interna- -

lonai arbitration and the official roe- -

ignition of "group" by the pass- -

ige of a joint resolution extending an
"nation to the union to hold its

innual meeting at St. Louis and ap- -

,'iopriaiing sno.lion fr t,e expenses of
no same. A Joint resolution was en

riroviding for the transportation
ihnnra o nr.. . .. . -" Hiie'in vessel or ex- -

eeaing of the public school teach- -

rs of Rico to the United States
mi'ing tnc coming season for the pur.
".ie oi nroailening views by
ravel and a course of study In tho
'ummer schools for teachers in this
ountry,

CRESS

commit

Session,

THE PENSION APPROPRIATION

The Measure Carrying 5137,000,000
Passed by the Senate.

WASHINGTON The pension
piiatlon carrying an appropria

oi over sit.ooo.ooo, and the
emergency river harbor appropri-
ation bill, which carries t?. nun nnn

passed Thursday bv the senate
The secretary of .the Interior lias (ll,y ,he Rmeral deficiency and

military academy of the en
tire list of supply measures still to be
considered by the senate.

The house bill increasing the size of
homestead entries in Western Nebras-
ka to C40 acres also received favorable
consideration. While the river nmi
harbor measure was under considera
tion Mr. Gorman sharply criticised the
failure to bring in u general river
harbor bill.

Speeches were made on the pension
bill by Messrs. McCumber Scott
the latter declaring thnt favored
a service pension of $25 per month.

More Beets Than Ever.
GRAND ISLAND The factory nf

usual conditions exist in that reirlnn tho American S Ucar nmuinnv Ima
this year and that such Indians as are 1,pB"n wrl; l,f extracting sugar
m uiirei.s owe tneir condition large- - '"' "i remaining syrups through
ly to their own improvidence and lack 1,18 Osmose process. About fnrtv
or foresight men be employed for thirty days

mj ioHuttr una lor the benefit of ,nls process
and

tlves
will
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Agreement on Grain Rates.
. .. .v, .. rum i roiuin on 1 tllll'8- -

day practically reached an agreement
on the adjustment of tho grain rates,
and tho work of chocking the rules
according to the plan of settlement
has commenced. The plan originally
proposed wns adopted, reducing the
St. Iuls differential over Chicago
from .1 to 3 cents nnd making the
tl rough rates from Nebraska points
the sum of the locals through Omaha
with the exception of certnt-.- territory
in i.io noit nr, tern section of
hr ska.

Ni

Roscian Attack on Sonsjin."
RHtl. A :,..e,! mess;,"... fr,;.

Gensati brings additional detail of tbe
rece nt H;i(.s.in nt ai; ,,.) S,mi!ln. ,.
northeast. Kore:. The me.'MI'-,.- ;.
report.! that t!;e Russians bun;e.l i1(.
lapr.i-.es- coir-iilat- and tho Koiern
'iKloms wiiiebm..-- . rilled the tfle
trapli olllt e a:i I linnlly. It Is piipporc.l.
retired to the tvii'iin.'id. The pres!
ence nf a ,1ap:nr.e squadron nlovi;
the east, ru cojim of Korea will. It Is
thought, (ITortually Mop n.l future
Kitsslan marauding expeditions ln thnt
vicinity.

7HZ KINKAID BILL.

Measure Reported to th Senate ar.d

nun mm oiiu cu:irt-asioi:a- i uisinciS
of Nebraska was reported to the sen- -

a Thursday by Senator Dietrich with
some slight moililirations and passed
It is doubted if any Mil has had any
such a rapid course through congress
as the Kinkaid bill.

Senator Dietrich, .In calling up the
bill, made a brief 'statement showing
that some 9,w0,oot acres of land In the
territory outlined in the bill was sub
ject to the provisions of the measure;
that under existing law it was wholly
impracticable to enter this land under
the present homestead laws for tho
reason that 100 acres were inadequate
to support a family, but that :f (itu
ncres were permitted to be entered it
might bo possible to support a family
on this number of acres through cat
tle raising and dairying.

senator Dietrich explained the bill
wa3 only applicable to Nebraska and
applied to the great semi-ari- region
of his slate. The senator's explana-
tion of the bill was clear, short and
directly to the point, lie was nsked
whether it changed existing homo-stea- d

laws and stated that it did not
except In one section outlined in tho
bill. . .

Judge Kinkaid, w hen seen later, stat-
ed the amendments made In the sen-
ate were entirely satisfactory to him
and that he would move to concur In
them when the bill came to tho house.

Senator Dietrich, in view .of the ac-
tion Wednesday by the public lands
committee, began a systematic can-vas- s

of the committee, and when tho
senate convened he. was ready to re-
port the bill with the minor' amend-
ments suggested. His hnndling of tho
bill was exceedingly diplomatic and
Its passage is due to his tfforts in
meeting the objections and at the same
time retaining tho vital features of
tho Kinkaid bill It ln 41

will largely increase the population of
the Sixth district and at the same
time be of incalculable benefit to the
business Interests of Omaha and Lin-
coln.

The Rosebud bill, which reached
the White House Thursday, has been
sent to the Interior department for re-
port. While it is known that Com- -

mljsloner Jones is opposed to tho
measure, with probably some others,
there Is no reason to doubt that Pres-
ident Roosevelt will sign the measure.
after he receives the report from Sec-
retary Hitchcock. While tho report
may be in process of incubation for
several days, the South Dakota dele
gation believes the executive slgnaturo
will be attached to the measure, and
this may come Friday.

IN THE UNITED STATES SENATE.

Will Clear Calendar Preoaratorv to
Adjournment.

WASHINGTON Tho time of tho
senato the present week will be de
voted wholly to clearing tho calendar,
preparatory to adjournment, which
most senatnrs still say will occur dur-
ing tho present week. There remains
only ono appropriation bill to bo
passed by the senate, that for tho mlli-tar- y

academy. A number of tho sup-
ply bills are still In conference, how-
ever, and It is expected there will bo
more or less discussion of conference
reports. The general calendar is very
neavy and an effort will be made to
IKiss as many of these measures as
possible.

There are a number of provisions
in the military ncademy bill which
will be debated at some length. This
bill probably will be taken pp tomor
row, but it may give way to other
business, incliidina: a speech by Mr,
CuIIom on tho country's foreign af
fairs, and another by Mr. Bacon on
the subject of the tariff and trusts.
There also will be some speeches dur
Ing the week on the desert land bill,
and it Is probable that the conference
report on the cnnal zone government
bill will lead to debate.

FIRST TORNADO HITS IN KANSAS.

Town of McPherson Is Visited by a
Destructive Storm Cloud.

M PIIKItSON. Kas. A severe tor
nndo struck McPherson Sunday after
noon, tteinollshlns six residences and
causing more or less other damage to
property. Three persons were in
jured. pne seriously. Much damage
was done in the country north of here.

A funnel-shape- cloud approached
the town from the south, following
the course of n ravine. The residence
of S. W. Rleff was first struck and tho
house, barn, windmill and - outbuild
ings destroyed. All the members of
the family escaped except a young
man. who wns bruised nnd scratched.

Hie residence ct Mrs. S. P. Fisher
wns next struck. The building was
picked up and carried a considerable
distance and demolished; Tho family
had seen the approach ot tho storm
and escaped. The large Fisher applo
orchard was ruined.

Recommend a Disagreement.
WASHINGTON The house commit,

tee on rivers and harbors on Monday
recommended a disagreement to he
emergency river nnd harbor bill, but
refused to ask a conference, The dis-
agreement was approved by the bouse,
but no conference asked. The effect
will be to detent the bill unless the
senate recalls the tnensure and elimi-
nate the amendment. The senators
who had charge of the river and har-
bor bill ray that they wl'l nsk for
a conference when the bill is returned
to the senate.

Cetkin Prosecution Rests.
SAN li;.Ni.;;'i)--"'h- e::mll::t!nn

of witn. for the ;.r: em ion In the
;!' II:- Innry r.v of Mrs. Cor-
delia reiki;) or. t':e dunn- - ,,f murder-lii-

V.t.'. a I ui was concluded
eti Th:i;ilay in .In. !,:. Tonkin's dls-tlt-

of tl-- poller roirl. Thn d lentin
ofi.'tt.l no testimony, but li"nvd to
disml s the chary..'. This motion was
taken iiiuler consideration by Judge
Cotilau, wim will render his declilon
jiext Tn.Jday. The Delaware witness,
cs are now free to return to.Umlr
hornet. , .

JAP SHIPS" SUNK

SUCH 13 REPORT COMES BY WAY
OF PARIS.

4,000 TROOPS WERE ONBOARD

No Trace of Effort of England to In-

tervene in the Russo-Japanes- e Co-
nflictKing Edward Does Not Con-
template Such a Step.

PARIS. The St. Petersburg corre-
spondent of the Matin says:

I learn from a sure source that tho
Vladivostok squadron yesterday sank
four Japanese transports, which were
conveying 4,0ot) troops.

LIAO YANG. Between last night
and this morning the Japanese forced
a passage of tho Yahi, two compa-
nies Crossing between Tchaugdjioi:
and Saiopousslkhe. Heavy firing was
heard near Tatung Kau. in which it is
believed that the Japanese made a
feint in order to distract attention
from tho real point of passago So far
no bridge spans the river.

LONDON. Inquiries made by tho
Associated Press here reveal no trace
of any effort or intention to intervene
in tho Russo-Japanes- e war. No step
looking to a pacific settlement of tho
conflict has been taken by the foreign
ofilco, nor, so far as known in Down
ing street, by Kinng Edward himself.
Those who have discussed tho war
with the king within tho last few days
say that such a step is the last thing
ho contemplates.

Such a step, however, Informally
taken, so it Ic Meld here might ser-
iously endanger tho negotiations now
progressing between Great Britain
and Russia with a view to tho settle
ment of outstanding difficulties be
tween the two countries.

King Edward and tho foreign office
are fully aware that any offer or even
suggestion looking to peace at the
present stago would bo resented by
both Japan and Russia, and it is de-

nied that the king, even in tho family
circle at Copenhagen has suggested
mediation, much less intervention.
His majesty has expressed sympathy
with his royal relative over the losses
sustained by tho Russian fleet, but ho
has been equally thoughtful toward
tho mikado.

Henry Norman, M. P., who was re-

ceived in special audience by King
Edward on his return from Russia,
said that any personal or national at-

tempt to step in between the combat-
ants seemed to him to be outside the
rango of rational surmise and that he
would be very much surprised indeed
if tho king had done or said anything
which would give rise to such a

COMPELLED BY RADICAL LAW.

Plea that Wife Must Aid Husband In
Stealing.

CHICAGO. The novel legal plea
that a wife is compelled under bib-

lical laws to obey her husband, even
if tho husband commanded her to aid
him In secreting stolen property, was
advanced by counsel for M.-s- . Lizzie
Travers, who is on trial with her hus-
band, Edward Travers, for fchoplifting.
Mrs. Travers is said to come from a
prominent family in Baltimore. Her
maiden name is said to have been
Weaver, and a relative is said to be
a member of the Maryland legislature.
Travers is from New York.

Much sympathy has been expressed
for the woman and todry Assistant
Attorney Harbour brought toars to
the eyes of the woman when he de-

clared that she wns a victim of love.
Confessions made by oach of the de-

fendants immediately after arrest In
a Chicago store were submitted to
the jury. Mrs. Travers confessed
that sho and her husband had stolen
from a number of department stores
here.

JAPS MAY HAVE SET TRAP.

Strong Squadron of Armored Cruisers
on the Msvc

CHICAGO A special cable to the
Dally News from Kobe says:

Under full steam a strong squadron
of Japanese armored cruisers was ob-

served this morning making its way
northward in the Japan sea. It Is be-

lieved that tho vessels are on their
way to attempt to cut off the Russian
squadron that appeared at Won San,
on the east coast of Korea, yester-
day It is feared, however, that as the
czar's cruisers are superior in speed
to those of the mikndo, they may es-

cape In safety to the shelter of Vladi-
vostok.

It is also stated that the Japan-
ese havo succeeded In luring the Rus
sians from protection of the Vladiv-
ostok guns and that there Is another
Japanese squadron between them
and their retreat, but these are merej
rumors.

American Nurses at Yokohama.
YOKOHAMA Miss McGee. a i.hvsl- -

clan, and eight American nurses, ar-
rived a. Yokohama. They received a
very hearty welcome and the governor
of Yokohama delivered an address.

Labor Dominates the Cabinet.
MELBOURNE. Victoria. Mrs. Wat

son, the labor leader, has formed a
cabinet with himself as premier and
treasurer; Mr. Hughes, minister for
external affalrrs; Mr. Hlgglns, attor-
ney general; Mr. Batchelor, minister
for homo affairs; Mr. Fisher, presi
dent of the Ilonrd of Trade; Mr. Daw-
son, minister of defence; Mr. Mnhon.
postmaster general, and Mr. McGreg!
or, vico president of the federal ex-

ecutive council. Excepting Mr. llig-gln- s

nil the members of the new cab
inet belong t, the labor pari v.

Complrlnt Against Paper Trust,
WASlliXGTON-Con- de Hamlin

the St. Paul Pioneer l1.,.- t,...1! I WII

of

Seltz of the New York Woild nnd John
.vims or t lie I'hllni e idila I ...I
the New York Times.

C,

I II 111

represent in.- - i h,
1

Ainerl.iin Newspaper Publishers' as-
sociation r:i!l...l i.n II... .... ..'" " "uorney gen-
eral to.lnv and laid befor.. him a com-
plaint against the paper manufactur-
ers' trust, alleging violation of the
Sherman anti trust net. The attorney
general stated that he- would have fin
ipvfHtlguU. n made luto t lac matter

MEDIATION REFUSED bY CZAR.

Suggected by Botl Kin. Edward and
Kir. Christian.

ST. Pin EttS'H'KO The A.oonuted KOUROPATKIIM TO COMMAND ALL
Press Is enabled t announce author!- - j OF EMPERO.T5 FORCES,
tatively that th talk of mediation In !

the Kussian-JuHii- i se w..r was found-
ed upon the personal desires of King
Edward and Kins Christian of Den-

mark, tj avoid further bloodshed and
end the conflict, but ih.it steps ini-

tiated have utterly failed.
The czar, with the full concurrence

of the Imperial faily ami his advis-
ers, has firmly decided not only to re- -

ject all proposals looking to interven- - lm,kl. It I believed In the highest
tion, but to prosecute the war with all
the sources of the empire until vic-

tory crowns the Russian arms, and
then, when the time conies for peace,
to make terms directly with the en
emy. The Interference of outside
powers will not be tolerated. There
is to be no repetition of the Berlin
congress. Furthermore, the Associat-
ed Press is authorized to state thai
Russia will in no wise consider her
self bound by the propositions made
to Japan prior to the war. The hos-
tilities have viM-- out the engage-
ments Russia offered to make with
Japan regarding Korea and Manchu
ria. Russia will consider herself free
to impose such terms as she desires.

SPIES ARE ON EVERY HAND.

Operations of Russians in Manchuria
Are Hampered.

MUKDEN The operations of the
Russians in Manchuria are greatly
hampered by tho immense number of
spies. Major General Kondratsvitsch,
commanding the Ninth East Siberian
ltiflo brigade, says the Japanese have
taken advantage of the convenient lo-

cation ot New Chang, which is full of
spies.

"In the guise of beggars, ragpickers
and lackeys," says the general, "these
spies sniff everywhere. They have
grown pigtails, showing thnt they
have been preparing for their work
for a long time and that they are un
willing to trust entirely the informa
uou supplied try tlie Chinese. They
are hard to get rid of. These insects,
as soon as they obtain information,'
cross me river into Chinese territory,
where they use the telegraph.

Suit to Divide Estate.
ST JOSEPH. Mo.-- The suit of Mrs.

Frances B. Humes and daughter. Mar.
Jorie, of Chicago, and Kenneth Ilurnes
of St. Louis, for a division of the
Ilurnes estate, worth $3,00(1,000, and
which has been kept Intact for a quar-
ter of a century, was called for trial
in the federal court Tuesday. The
defendants are L. C. Burnes. James N.
Burnes and Virginia Burnes of St.
Joseph and Kate B. Gatch of St.
Louis. The plaintiffs charge L. C.
Burnes with securing wrongfully a
large number of shares in the estate,
it being incorporated.

Brave Man Surrenders to Cupid.
CHICAGO In recognition of his

heroic conduct at the time of the ex-
plosion on the battleship Missouri,
Chief Engineer Studdard ol that vessel
was- given a furlough of several
months. He came to this city to visit
bis brother, Gus Studdard, and at once
fell in love with Miss Catherine Hur-
ley, the sister of his brother's wife.
He procured a marriage license and
tomorrow the wedding will take place.
Engineer Studdard will leave with his
wife for a visit to his former home
in Ireland.

Goes On Active List Again.
WASHINGTON Under special au

thority conferred by act of congress
a naval examlng board today reported
favorably on the application of Seth
M. Ackley to be transferred from the
retired to the active list of the navy.
He was retired for disability two and
a half years ago. Subsequently his
health improved, but he could not re-
gain active service without spociul au-
thorization by congress. Ills nomina-
tion now will be sent to the senate
immediately and he will be assigned.

Payment for the Canal.
WASHINGTON. Payment by the

United States for the Panama canal
concessions and property will be made
in a few days, perhaps before the end
of the month. The subject was dis-
cussed at Tuesday's meeting of the
cabinet.

Omaha Man Instantly Killed.
COLUMBUS. O. George C. Coff-nia- n

of Omaha, Neb., was instantly
killed by a street car on the High
street viaduct Tuesday. Mr. Coffinan
camo here to meet his son, Wllbert
Coffmnn, who .lives at his mother's
at Warsaw, O.

Ships Have Been Secured.
PARIS A dispatch to tho Temps

from St. Petersburg says tho formali
ties of the purchase of three Argentlno
warships of the type of the Garibaldi,
constructed at Genoa, appear to be
settled.

Inherited wealth is an unmitigated
curse when divorced from Culture.

Prince Pu Lun Presents Letter.
WASHINGTON Prince Pu Lnn, a

nephew of the emperor of China and
his personal representative at tho St.
Louis exposition, was officially receiv-
ed by President Roosevelt nt the
White House on Monday. Prince Pu
I.un brought to this country a letter
to President Roosevelt from his royal
uncle, Emperor Kwang Su, which wns
written on n strip of beautifully woven
silk four feet long and two feet wide.
It was folded In three folds, with the
upper part or tho document handsome-
ly embroidered.

Grant's Grandson Marries.
PARIS The civil ceremony of the

marriage of Caiitaln Alm-rm- Sin-(or- is,

r.ratiibon of the laie General U.
S. Grant, nnd Mlie. Geinmine (Velio
Notitlliird, a niece of Charles Halle,
an artist, director of I'.e New C::llcyj
London, took place Monday. The cere!
nioiiy wan merely the usual rounal
procedure required by French law.
The witti. .sues for .Mile. NoiiMlard
were Charles K. Hallo ond Gooi:e
Ileynnud. Those for Captain Sartoiis
were the Marquis do L'Algle and Bent,
ivy Mott.

NEAREST TO CZAR

ALEXiEFF S REICH IS TO E'iD

Viceroy Not to Be Humiliated, but His
Elimination to De Secured Captain
Clade Says that Russians' Strength
is on Shore.

ST. PETKKS1U RG-Ge- nera! Kour-

military circles here, is destined to be
come commander-in-chie- f of all the
emperor's forces, both military and
naval, in the far east.

Admiral Alexleff may remain there
for some little time as vlccrov, but
his reign is considered practically
ended. He will not be humiliated.
but ln order to effect harmonious re
lations a way will be found to secure
his elimination

While Alexleff Konropatkln . '
mU flir,

on fairly good terms, harmonious re
lations between Vice Admirul Skry
dloff and the viceroy considered
impossible, und with the three enjoy
ing independent commands It Is real-
ized that friction woe! 1 be bound to
aris?e, which might endanger success
ful operations. Skrydloff and Kouro
iiumm, on me contrary, ore warm per
sonal friends.

vvltn Alexleff removed from the
theater of war. nnd In view of tho
patent necessity tp have a supremo
commander of both the army and navy
on the ground, ns well as to insure
perfect harmony, Vice Admiral Skryd- -

loH, because of tho minor role which
the licet will play, has already ex-

pressed his willingness to accept the
post of commander of the naval forces
under General Kouropatkin us com
mander-in-chie- f.

Captain Clade. Vice Admiral Skryd
loff s chief of staff, says Skrydloff. like
lieneral Kouronatkin. counsels nn.
tience and cnolness.

Russia's strength is on shore, said
the captain. We have withdrawn ev
ery soldier in tho way of the Japan
ese auvanre to the Ynlu In order to
entice them into Manchuria. Afloat
our policy Is to Japanese skyrocket, nnd Goesto engage the squadron and the forts
combined, rejecting the seduction to
fight on the open sea until reinforce
nientK arrive. Then General Kouro- -

patkli. can advance on Corea and Vice
Ann.: .il Skrydloff will go out to bat
tie.

Vice Admiral Togo's plan of attack
ing Port Arthur in order to cover thf
Japanese landing in Corea worked sat
Isfactory so long ns our squadron did
not go out from Port Arthur betweer.
the Intervals of his appearance. Fron
ten to eighteen days time was need
ed by Togo to repair, coal and nrovi
sion his ships and to wait until the
next fieet of transports was ready
When Vice Admiral Makaroff cruiser.
in tne bellow sea Togo's task
much more difficult.

ROSEBUD BILL IS SIGNED.

was

President Gives Approval to the

vtAom.wi'U.N The president
signed the Rosebud reservation bill
baturday. In honor of the evenl
Congressman Burkett presented ever)
man In the white house offices with
a rosebud Tho delegation then went
to the general land office, where II
was learned I hat the land would be
opened under tho lottery plan, such
as was used In opening the Kiowa and

lands in Oklahoma. Pros
pective settlers may register at Bono-

until bar, a
when the no

"... a.uii in i.amnoriaun. Hill par
will be given to the newspa

pers soon.
The plans for the cper.ing of the

lesenauon are not yet completed, but
it is expected that arrangements will
be made so that the opening will tako
place by July l It Is llkelv
that the to be followed will be
the same cs that carried out in tho
Kiowa and Comanche opening in Ok
lahorna In 1901, when the clalinnnts
were registered nnd the order In which
the entries to bo made determined by
a drawing of the names. This meth-
od, as carried out In Oklahoma by
Commissioner Richards of tne general
land office, is generally commended at
the interior department, where it is
desired to prevent such wild scenes
as transpired ot previous openings.
There are 243 quarter sections of pub-
lic domain embraced In the territory
to be thrown open and the indications.
point to a large number of prospective
settlers.

To Govern Canal Zone.
WASHINGTON-T- lie house Thurs-

day gave evidence nd
journnient by passing a lare number
of bills, among them being one to pro-
vide a temporary government for the
Panama canal zone. A rule was adopt,
cd, after the democrats had foned
roll call for the nt an
time of the bill, creating a commission
to investigate the merchant marine ol
the United States, and the bill wat
then laid

Children of the Revolution.
WASHINGTON Mrs. Daniel

the founder of tho organization, on
Thursday called to order tho National
Society of the Children of the Ameri
can Revolution In the absence of .Mrs.
Julius Burrows, the president, who
Is out the city. There was a large
attenilnnce of delegates. The reports
of the various ofllcers for the year
Just ended showed tho soctctv to be
In excellent shape. There hab. on a
larje Increase in the
the total nt this time being more Unii
Unit.

Wants More Men.
PARIS-T- he r.?.

the Journal says n tYi. ml
of General KouropaM.ln has received n
le'ter from him In wliii, i. . il i i

isas lie intends to await tin. arriv;
j another lnu.ooo ,(,f,M

a battle with the Japanou.
respondent the K. bo d

The cot-i'a- ris

that In course nn ntidi.'tice
the emperor Vile Admiral

Skrydloff his mnJ.'My comVrre.l mxm
the admiral full power to ct nt Port
rtnnur in accordance with tfho neccssi- -

ties of the

savs
the

The Acacia Tree.
Thero has Just been discovered In

the far east a species of the aeneiit
tree which closes its leaves together
in coils each day at sunset and curU
its twigs to the shnpo of pigtails. Af-

ter the tree has settled itself thus for
a night's sleep, If touched the wholo
thing will flutter as if agitated or Im-

patient ut being disturbed. The
oftener the foliage is molested, tho
more violent becomes tho shaking of
the branches, nnd at length the treo
emits a nauseating odor, which. If

for a few moments, causes a
violent di;:y headache. It has bceu
named the "angry tree."

Story From Pattf.
In Syracuse, Adclina Pattl told n

reporter how sho hod recently been
teaching music to a little American
girl. "This little girl," she said. "Is
a delight. Her questloim nnd answers
are as ns a comedy. Tho
other' day, 1 wns explaining to her tho
rnennlti.r nf th.. ilit.. r .....1 t m. t

and are .,,., ,f f

are

a

forte, what does ff mean'." 'Highly,'
said tho little Riii."

A HEART STORY.
Folsom, S. mil;. In t'so day&

when so many sudden deaths are re-
ported from Heart Failure and vari-
ous forms of Heart Disease, it will bo
good news to many to learn that thero
Is a never falling remedy for every
form of Heart Trouble.

Mrs. H. 1). Hyde of this place, was
troubled for years with a pain in her
heart which distressed her a great
deal. She had tried many remedies
but had not succeeded ln llndlnir anv.
thing that would help her until nt last
sho began a treatment of Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills and this very soon relieved
her and she has not hud a single pain
or any distress In tho region of tho
heart since. Sho says: "I cannot say
too much pralno of Dodd's Kidney
Pills. They uro tho greatest beort
medlcino I havo ever used. I was
troubled for over threo years with a
severe, pain in my heart, which en-
tirely disappeared after a short treat-
ment of Dodd's Kidney Pills."

Love Is a double-linel.- - netlnn nf nt
induce the the match. un

heavenward all right, but the stick
comes down to earth very earthly.

no torn s look TEtxowr
If no. uno Ked ( Hull Hl..o t, n,m

theui white da snow, t oz. iiocku.o 5 cenu.

Ho who loses no lovo for otheri
loses all life for himself.

Tlso's Cure for Consumption is an Infnlltnla
mcllilno tor wmrhx mui coldat N. W.
Ocean Urovi), N. J., Feb. 17, 1WJ0.

Energy Wasted After Business Hours.
A great many people dissipate more

energy between the time when they
leave their work at night and when
they return to it in tho morning than
they expend all day in their vocations,
though they would be shocked und of
fended if anyone were to tell them
so. They think that physical dissipa
tion Is the only method of energy- -
sopping. But men nnd women of ex-
emplary moral habits dissipate their
vitality In a hundred wavs. They in
dulge in wrong thinking; they worry;
they fret; they fear this, thnt, and
the other imnglnary thing; and they
carry their business home with them,
and work as hard menially after bad-
ness hours as during Sucev.,

Anecdote of McMahon.
Tho late John MacMahon. of n.n

steel, Fairfax and Chamberlain Irish although Celt, had a
middle of May, drawing derou;;, heavy style, and nt?:iso of

tlculars

next.
plan

of approaching

consideration

aside.

Loth-rop- ,

C.
of

membership,

Kouropntkln
Petersburg oonv-rpondei-

of

of n.
of

of
and

moment

entertaining

them.

humor. On account of belnor .if,r
agreed, out of policy, v.ith any

made by Uie judge, even
though he did not untirstaml wha
was said. On one occasion ho w
appearing before a master of the rolls,
who thought that MacMahon was av'
guing rather elementary law for sufc
a court as his. "You are speaking
If I were a mere typo In the law, Mr.
MacMahon.' said the master of rolls,
testily. "Quite so, my lord," said
counsel, airily, proceeding Hl'a his

oblivious to nnn of
what the judge had said.

HAS A SAY.

The School Principal Talks About
Food.

The Principal of a High School In
a flourishing Calif, city rays:

"For C3 years I worked In the school
with only short summer vacations.
I formed tho habit of eating rapidly,
masticated poorly which coupled with
my sedentary work led to indigestion,
liver trouble, lanio lack and rheuma-
tism.

"Upon consulting physicians some
doped mo with (lrui;s. while others
prescribed dieting and sometimes I
got temporary relief, other times not
For 12 years I struggled along with
this handicap to my work, seldom laid
up but often a burden to myself with
lameness and rheumatic pains.

"Two years ago I met an old friend,
a physician who noticed at once my

condition and who
for mo an exclusive diet ol

Grape-Nuts- , milk and fruit.
"1 followed his Instructions nnd Id

two months I felt like a new mnn with
no more headnches, rheumatism oi
liver trouble nnd from thnt time tc
this Grape-Nut- s has been my mnln
food for morning ami evening meals,
am stronger and healthier than I hav
been for yr.irs without a trace ot th
old troubles.

"Judging from my present vigorous
physical and mental state 1 t,u p.y
people Methuselah mny yet havo to
take second among the old men
for 1 fe. l like 1 will live n crc.it m'auj
mere years.

"To U1 tills remarkable change !d
health I om indebted to my
friend and Crape-Nut- and I ho'im t),,.
Post u in Co. will cotli!i. to niiitiufao
tine thh life and luaiili giving f,)(U
for several centuiieH jet, until ,.,nV);
to a world where Indigo, tion M n
know il." Name Ivcn by Posium Co
Ba'tio Creek, Mich.

Ask any physician what hn kriowi
about Grape Nuts. Thosu who hav
tried It know thmrs.

"Th-re- 's n reason."
Look In ea. h pl.g. for the famnu,

little book, "The Road to WcDvlU. "


